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March 5, 1937
Mr. Crover C. Whyte, Publisher, Torrance Herald, 
Dear Mr. Whyte:

iv,.iK°'i1-!a^-Hvf,!. 1)r!ck'P^'red Please accept my congratulations far *he splendit 
^y^ULJO-Hh^ry-uu """'" thru-^ervice-you-are-rendering-to-the~citizens of Torrance b< 

: I hi ' t0. ^e sponsoring the Demonstration Home and bringing to thei' 
double garage, a steady attention the advantages of home ownership. A com 
stream o' vsltorfj have beenmunity of home owners, purchasing their homes-on at 
Jiving-delighted exclama- economically sound -basis, should result in a civic prid.

i in ° , arSf>r0,V,ft ",V'yr U from which y°ur citV wi " reaP m™y dividends, 
nightly at The Heralds Dan- Your special issue of March 4 in connection with th, 
onstratlon Home at the cor- Demonstration Home and housing program is especiall] 
ner of Heech ami Sierra , ille in its presentation of the subject, 
streets. -phe contractors, building material dealers, labor ant 

Since the home opened for, others who participated in the construction of your Demon- 
nubile instMwrinn lasT Saturday stration Home are a |so to be congratulated. I trust thai 

rom out-oHown' every resident of Torrance"will visit and examine it. 
is newspaper': , _WJth pest wishes for your continued success, I am, 

Yours very truly,

many of them fr 
have been this ncwspape 

. guests at the dlstli:«tlvc Call 
fornlan-Capc Cod cottage erec

-wittl the assistance of an 
FHA Insured'mortgage loan. An 
accurate check kept last Satur 
day and. Sunday showed tha' 
800 .people- toured' the 'Home 

^~~~~nmny returning again and agal: 
with friends or relatives they 
insisted "simply must see thai 

* beautiful. place."
Those who have not Inspected 

the jipnipletcly-furnlshed five 
room~VeSIo<ence, erected by Tho 
Herald to show exactly what 
can be done with Torrance firms 

' and Torrance craftsmen on the 
job, should take advantage of 
the open-house period at once. 
The Demonstration Home will 
be closed to the public Sunday 
afternoon, March 14, at E 
o'clock.

Hao Had Effect Here 
It Is open daily from 1 p. in 

to 5 p.- m., and again from 7 
p. m. to 9 p. m. At night four 
flood lights brilliantly Illumi 
nate the entire front of the 
home, which Is also set off by 
flag streamers around the 
corner.

Women; visitors have been 
especially delighted by the at 
tractive furnishings and the ar 
rangement of the rooms. As 
result of their approval, scores 
of families have started plan 
ning to build here or to reno 
vate their present homes. The 
contractor on the Demonstra 
tion Home, P. L. Marvin, has 
received contracts for three new, 
homes for Immediate construc 
tion and is conferring with sev 
eral other prospective builders. 

Lund values have also been 
increased here as a direct re 
sult Of the spurt given home-- 

~b~uiIduTg "Tiy^The Herald's pro- 
' ject. Local stores and firms 

who co-operated with this news 
paper in furnishing the Demon 
stration Home have won much 
favorable comment for their 

to .-elections and have experienced
__ (Continued on Page '6-B )

(Signed)
Associate Director,
Federal Housing Administration
Los. Angeles, California. _____

Sepulveda Work 
Near Finish

Less than one mile of Sepu 
veda boulevard will remain ur 
Improved between Torrance an 
San Fernando valley, when tw 
contracts now under way ar 
completed, according to stat- 
hlghway engineers in reviewing 
the construction progress this 
week.

Sepulveda boulevard Is In 
realty a northerly extension 
the so-called State street pm 
jcct, that extends thru the south 
part of Torrance and provides 
Torrance, Lomita and the area 
to the west with a convenient 
direct connection with Long 
Beach from the north.

Six-Tenths Unimproved 
Nearing completion this week 

s a link three and one-tenth 
miles long between Centlriela 
and Lincoln boulevard, the lat 
:err portion skirting the wesl 
side of Los Angeles municipal 
airport. This section, started 
ast September,' Is Being im 

proved by Matloh Brothers at a 
contract price of $218,000. A 
40-foot pavement Is being laid, 
with oiled shoulders, and the 
Ink Is due for acceptance by 
he state before the end , of 

March.
Also under way this week is a 

new link one and six-tenths 
miles, long extending between 
Washington and Jefferson boul 
evard. The contractors, J. E. 
Haddock and son of Pasadena, 
are to lay a 30-foot concrete 
pavement In a 74-foot street, 

nhnuldrrg. gutter* nnrf
iurbs.

NO RELIEF FOR KEYSTONlRS^
<>00. OOO . OOO

District Never Should Have Been Settled
Althpugh Indignation m e c t- 

ings have been held and county 
supervisors have been quoted 
as saying "they would do some 
thing about it," the 1500 acres 
of land that is under water In 
Nigger Slough probably will 
have to stay under water until 
it drains oitf of the present In 
adequate channol or evaporates, 
according to flood control en 
gineers.

Thq area under water Is 
around the community known 
as Keystone, which county offi 
cials now say never should have 
been permitted to develop, But 
permits were Issued for new 
subdivisions In that area some 
yearn ago, a number of lota 
were sold off, and the people of 
limited means who bought them 
were permitted to build dwell- 

Jngs In the low area that cer- 
Jlaln officials and sellers of the 

land must have known was sub 
ject to inundation.

The federal government has 
y turned down applications for

PWA and WPA projects on three 
occasions. It would ,bc Impos 
sible to form a drajnage district 
and assess the cosf of construct 
ing a larger outlet channel 
against the property to be bene 
fited, since the present assessed 
valuation of the land would not 
stand it, county officials point 
out.

Waters that collect from as 
far west aa Qardcna and as far 
north as Inglewood and Haw 
thorne drain out of the natural 
bowl commonly known as Nig 
ger Slough through a narrow 
ditch about five miles long that 
empties Into the east basin of 
Los Angeles harbbr near Henry 
Ford boulevard. The ditch goes 
under tho high bridge on Ana- 
helm boulevard.

Some years ago, Major Dock- 
weller, well known engineer, 
recommended to the flood con 
trol dUtrlct that the water bo 
diverted to the west, toward 
Torrance, and a series of shafts 

(CulltlnuuU u» I'uue a-A)

Realtors Support 
Road Projects

Their group having been 
recognized by Chamber of Com 
meroe directors as a full-fledgec 
division of the civic booster or 
ganizatlon, realtors of this city 
gave further evidence last. Frl 
day evening' that they intend >to 
take an active interest in the 
promotion of Torrance as 
residential as well as industrial 
community.

Following- election of B. C. 
Buxton as chairman, DcKalb 
Snurlln as vice-chairman and 
Charles Curtiss as secretary, 
the Realtors' division held an 
animated discussion of the pro 
posed extension of Western 
avenue and Improvement of the 
connecting link between Crcn- 
shaw boulevard (formerly Cedar 
avenue) and Cypress avenue 
from 190th to 182nd street.

The result of the discussion 
was to appoint a nine-man com 
mlttoe to attend the meeting of 
the Harbor District Chambers 
of Commerce today and tonight 
In WJImington to urge support 
of the tiVo projects. Those on 
the committee arc Buxton, 
Spurlln, Curtiss, J. C. Smith, 
Rufus Page, Tom Waters, J. W. 
McQuald, A. H. Silllgo and L. 
J. Qilmelster.

Seek tax Reforms .
Extension of Western south- 

 rly from South Los Angeles to 
San Pcdro Is sought because It 
would open another arterial 
highway to this city. C. T. 
nippy, city attorney, was pros- 

inJ suggastad Uiat Uut-
altor.s "memorialise" the city 

council, asking that body to en 
dorse' the extension.

Second topic for discussion 
was the formation of a tax re 
search committee whose objec- 

(Continued on Page 7-A)

Fttta. militant district at 
torney of Los Angtles County, who 
was ihot by three (tinmen ta be 
was en route to visit bis lath 
The bullet Is believed to have 
BhatUfed a nerve tn FltU' arm tn 
tht latest incident In his fiery 
career, which recently Included the 
breaking up of a strike at the 
Douglas aircraft plant at Santa 
Monica with the aid of hundreds

of special depnttea.

Festive Raiment, 
Valued At $600, 
Stolen Here———

Nothing cripples a band an 
marching organization like tn 
loss, of uniforms because 
what's the use of a band am 
marchers If they can't oo-dazzl 
spectators with unusual ral

Until the Klavaliers, semi 
military order affiliated will 
;hc Ku Klux Klan here, recove 
some $300 worth of uniform: 

'hlch were stolen Saturda; 
night, it Is doubtful if they ap 
pear In public as a group.

Eight band uniforms, of white 
and red sateen, and 20 whltt 
robes were snatched by the co: 
umc thieves from the old Kla. 
lall on Border avenue, accord 
ng to reports given police. Th 

burglars are said to have usei 
a large butcher knife to opci 
a window in the rear of th 
>ulldlng near the alley.

The Klavaliers were formei 
here late last fall and held on 
public 'parade at the time of j 
district convention in this city.

Lumber Yard Fire 
Causes $1,000 

Loss Today
A back-firing Ford delivery 

ruck caused damage estimatec 
at $1.000 this morning in- a fire 

.the Consolidated Lumber 
Company's yard at 1826 213th 
treet. Tlie loss was covered-by 
nsurance, it Is understood.

P. J. Brown, driver of the 
ruck, attempted to put out the 
ilazlng truck but when the fire 
ave evidence of spreading, he 
ailed the fire department. Thi 
arcge houslhg the t r u c I 

and ignited an-ndjolnln)
ullding where wall board and 
ther building materials were 
tored. Both buildings and the
uck were destroyed.
Firemen worked for an hou: 

r more to bring the fire under 
ontrol.

ooo ooo ooo 
Soars No Longer Remain As Time Moves On

Yestorduy \VUK the fourth 
anniversary uf tlie terrific 
eurthquukisH which caused mil 
lions of dollars of duinagu in 
Southern California, cltlett hut 
lean Umn $12,000 IOKH here. 

. Today there are practically 
no Hours left of the temblor 
tragedy on the cities such aa 
Long Beach, Huntlngtun Park, 
Conipton and I.OK Angela* 
ulik'h bore the brunt of the 
damage. .

KesldentH who were here 
four yuurv ago, however, will 
never forget the Nlckenlng 
lurcheH uf the (round and the 
sound of falling brick, sliat- 
tered windows and fright they 
uxnerlenued. Neither will they 
forget the wholehearted re- 

iiae uf the American Le

gion and its auxiliary to vail 
for aid.

Numerous foiiilllen vlept 
out under tho stum, fearing 
tu trust the Htahlllty of their 
home* thru the numerous 
tremors that followed the 
main quake tlmt occurred at 
fi:5S o'clock on a Frliiay af 
ternoon. OtherK o u e u u i e U 
their earn.

School sessions were Inter 
rupted but elamieH were re- 
NUined In all but the Loinliu 
elementary Institution the fol 
low (UK Monday morning • • • 
And then Intorevt swung; tu 
whether 3.2 beer would be al 
lowed In Torraiice, ro-u[Htnlnt; 
of the Torrance First National 
bonk, construction of the out 
fall newer and the opening of 
the now city purk.

s; Election March 16
Schools 
Are Sole 
Issue

CLEARING THE SMOKE 
FROM THE CHARTER

____ An Editorial

Peacemaker

Next Tuesday, March 16, the people of Torrance will 
vote upon the adoption of a city charter. While interests 
outsl.1'3 the city linve attempted to mislead local resldi 
by the dissemination of false statements and grossly 
geratwl figures,   tim Important and fundamental issuei 
stake can be easily understood.

At pi-osent the municipal affairs of Torrance are con 
ducted under the general laws of the state, the same as 
I/irtum-to.-tlw lififiogeneotis-lo^of- small crossroad-towiifr 
scattered ihriiont California. As such this city is subjact 
to all the log-rolling tactics of professional politicians and 
the questionable influences of paid- lobbyists who infest 
the legislative hulls'at Sacramento. Even now there are 
some 4,000 bills before the current session of the state 
legiHlattire tnuity-of-wMeh,-it adopted,-would-bo-detriiHental 
to Torrance. By the adoption of a charter, Torrance will 
cut itself loose from such sinister influences at the state 
capitol and be free to run its municipal affairs without 
otusld'3 interference._... ........

Likewise the adoption.of the..city charter automatically 
rates uur Turrauuu schools from rhc-tlomfntnrce-of-the

This Is Almon E. (loth, who re- 
—nentlr -took—orer- the—duties—of-

prestdent of the Waterfront 
I Employers' Association, succeeding 

Thomas G. Plant, central figure 
I In the recent maritime strike. 

Roth's duties will Include main 
taining peaceful employe-employer 

relation*.

Los Angeles city school' district. We will be'able to add 
facilities and improve the scholastic standing of our schools 
as we see fit.    

From a lax-paying standpoint Torrance is a rich plum 
:or the Los Angeles city school district. Los Angeles col- 
ects hundreds of thousands of dollars more from Torrance 
laxpayers than it spends here. If the school tax money 
whiph is p.aul by our large- industrial plants was all spent 
011 Torrance schools, we could have the best teachers and 
the finest school faoilkiesHn the Southland. And that is 
exactly what proponents of the charter desire. One need 
only refer to the pathetic and too often vain struggles of 
Torrance high school graduates in their efforts to carry a 
lormul course at college to realize the inefficiency of the 
raining received under our present school management. 

We are paying a liigli price for education and we deserve 
lie best.

It seems unnecessary to answer the deliberate false- 
toods and misleading information contained in the anony- 
notis pamphlet which was distributed recently in Torrauoe. 
The mere fact that-the author of the leaflet did not have 
he courage to sign it, or even give an address, is ample 

evidence uf tha utter irresponsibility of, the data it cou- 
ains. However, this type of unsponsoi'ed propaganda is 

sharacteristic of Los Angeles politics and regrettable as 
t seems, such undercover tactics do have some influence 
with some people. For this reason it is probably wise to 
answer some of the statements contained in this unsigned 
>amphlei by stating the facts as known to all who have 
aken the trouble to check the records.

If Torrance takes over its own schools, it will .not 
have to buy the present school buildings for the simple 
eason that th,e title to all public school buildings is held 
ty the state and would continue to be so held.

All tlie benefits of the present school health depart- 
nent including its clinics could easily be supplanted by 
he county health department's splendid healtli center here 

Likewise specialized classes   for underprivileged children 
would he continued under local management.

It is quite probable that a junior college would soon 
ie built here ami pending that time Torrance students 
ould continue to attend the splendid Compton Junior Col- 
ege, which most -of them piefer to the L. A. .Junior 
College anyway.

In regard to expert supervision, Torrance could well 
fford (without increasing its school taxes) to employ as

Press Probe of 
Phone Rates In 
Southland——

Next Tuesday 
At 6 A.M.

Altho the future policy of 
municipal and school affairs 
is at~stake, next Tuesday's  
special charter, election::: 
promises to be the quietest 
in municipal history.

What IJtlTp pfc-aei/llon rcanF~ 
panning has   boon done < has 
been confined almost entirely to 
the group supporting the Los 
Angeles city school district in 
opposition to the charter. Adop 
tion of the charter will remove 
local schools Tram the L.7C 
city system and set up a new 
Torrance schodl district.

Aside from the school issue, 
there appears to be no organ 
ized opposition to the proposed 
charter, which If adopted, will
permit the city to-run Its own 
affars without regard to action 
affairs without regard to action 
ent-Torrance is operating under

Hope for lower rates by the 
Southern California Telephone 
compani' and the Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph company 
was held up for their patrons 
yesterday in a statement re 
leased by President Wallace L. 
Ware of .the California Railroad 
commission in commenting on 
the recent rate reduction for 
gas consumers.

Ware declared that the invest 
igation of the Southern Califor 
nia Telephone and the Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraph, Pa 
cific Gas and Electric, Coast 
Counties Gas and Electric and 
Southern Counties Gas com 
panies would be pressed, with 
a view to early determination.

The rate reductions announced 
last week for patrons   of the 
Southern California Gas com 
pany and of the Los Angeles 
Gas and Electric company was 
the successful termination of 
the first of the informal investi 
gations into five of the major 
utilities of California.

Choolg Oity -of-l.il..
igeles, and furthermore, he would devote his entire time 

o bettering the scholastic standing of Torrance schools, 
icldentally, such a high type man living in Torrunce 
njl personally contactiug^pur local boys and girls would 
e a powerful Influence In encouraging wholesome living 
nd higher ideals. Furthermore, such an outstanding 
uperintendent would have complete charge of the school 
urrU-ulum and teaching staff.. Members of the local 
cliool board would confine their activities to financial 
ffairs of the district and to securing a competent s-uper- 
;teiidi'nt inucji the same as directors of a corporation 
igau' 1 a capable executive u'nd give him full authority to 
linage the affairs of the company.

It Is possible that there may "be some additional ex- 
>n*e the first year the schools aro Ukun over by : Torraiice, 
,H this amount will be saved many limes In subsequent 
ears.

The charter to be voU'd upon next Tuesday is a con- 
se, well-written document, the result of nine months of 

ureful study by 15 public-spirited citizens chosen from 
> many different groups in our civic and social life. Com-
 teiit advice was secured from authorities on municipal 
oviTiiment including Louis II. Hurke, attorney for League 

California Municipalities; Ur. Malcolm CumpL-ell. .head 
the Department 6f Municipal I-aw at the University of 

ilifornla at Berkeley; and I'. J. Ilumbo, head of the
 hi of municipal auditors bearing hiu name.

While the charter does not contain all the provisions 
which The Herald would like to have »een Incorporated, 
.such as protective measures against annexation, neverthe 
less, Its adoption will be a long step in the right direction. 

(Continued on 1'age I'-A)

Naturalist Lectures 
At High School

This being California Conser 
vation Week as ordained by 
Gov. Frank F. Men-lain, special 
recognition was given to the 
state's national parks at two 
assemblies in the high school 
yesterday.

Frank Been, park naturalist 
connected with the national 
park service, presented Illus 
trated lectures on "America's 
National Playgrounds" and 
"Death Valley National Monu 
ment." He muile two appear-

~tnc general state laws as 
sixth class city.

Brief and Flexible ~
Other progressive municipali 

ties in the Southland which. 
have, adopted charters include: 
Los Angeles, Long Beach, Ingle- 
wood, Pasadena, Pomona, Glen- 
dale, Santa Monica, and just re 
cently, Rcdondo Beach. There 
are scores of others thruout 
the state.

The proposed charter is a 
short document, embodying only 
fundamental laws for the city's 
government. Ample latitude 
has been left to the city council 
for adoption of ordinances to 
meet changing conditions.

While the text of the charter 
is brief, it represents nine 
months of intensive study.by 15 
freeholders who were elected a 
year ago.

Where to Vote
Voting polls will be open from 

6 a. m. to 7 p. m. next Tuesday, 
March 16.-

The consolidated polling places 
for the charter election are as 
follows:

"A/ 1 comprising state and 
county precincts Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5,. 
6, 7, 8 and 9, at the civic audi 
torium' on El Prado..

"B" comprises precincts Nos. 
10 and 11 at 2013 Arlington

"C" Is precinct No. 1 at 18211 
Prairie avenue in North Tor- 
i-ance.

"D" Is precinct No. 12 at 
22439 Parlt avenue in Walterla.

- -And The Herald will he- 
glad to give the election returns 
as fast as they are tabulated to 
anyone calling 444 after 8 p. m.

students
-tirat all" lili-li 
cpuld enjoy tin

IllRll Sl'llUOl

Help ClUldren
California provided Cor 24,331

 needy children ' uiulei id years 
lee-1 of age during the month' of 

'January at a cost of $356,992.88.

HOSPITAL PATIENT, 73, SUICIDE
ooo ooo ooo

Despondency Is Believed Cause For Act
Carrying out a cryptic state 

ment that "something different 
Going to happen that was 

very bad," Benjamin Frank 
Hi-own, 73, retired city clerk of 
Hermosa Beach for 22 years, 
shot and killed himself Friday 
morning In his room at Jored 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pltal.

He had been received at the 
nslitution last week for medi 

cal care and treatment of a 
melancholy condition brought 

n by grief over the passing of 
lis wife some two years ago 
and the subsequent breaking up
of his home. 

Mr. Brown, a native
md a former miner, shot 

self in the. hqad^with a

of Iowa
him 

.mall
calibre revolver which, ac-cord- 
ng to his sister, Miss Annette 

Brown, of Los Angeles, he al 
ways carried with him. He had 
he gun in a small bag he kept 
n his hospital room. The fatal 
ihot was heard by Miss Esther

Z. Maxwell, superintendent of 
the institution, who rushed 
into Mr. Brown's room and 
found him dying. He was Bit 
ting In a rocking chair.

Earlier in the morning Mr. 
Brown wont to sleep while sit 
ting In the sun outside the hos 
pital walls, attendants told po 
lice. Waking up he went tn his 
room and 10 minutes later he 
was dead. He had previously 
told a friend that in case of 
his death he wanted Glade 
White, Redondo mortician, to 
take charge of the arrange 
ments. His wishes were carried 
out this week.

Mr. Brown had been Maying 
with his sister In Los /^ngeles. 
and was considered in fairly 
good health but deeply de 
pressed. No suicide note was 
found. The Redondo mortician 
received the body from Stone 
 ind Myers mortuary here Fri 
day afternoon and the funeral 
followed Saturday.


